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bat the re ieipreerioo of thornDETAILS OF THE NEWS BY THE law of the 31st May would be quietly 

pealed or modified, and that the Prestisheet*. The Journal de» Debate was oa 
ete of being suppressed forJiaring publish 
ed a letter of M. Mole, which was a protes
tation against hie nomination as a meuibei 
of the “ Consultative Committee.” M. Bar 
tin, its publisher, was sent for at the Elyses,

“CANADA.
would avoid any disastrous convulsion. 
Whither the present condition of affairs jb 
superior to what was then contemplated, 
must be left to the judgement of each indi
vidual. If the existing buoyancy of the 
Rentes has resulted from the use of the pub
lic money or credit, it is probable a further 
considerable rise may yet be promoted by 
the same irieans. If it has been brought 
about by private speculations, and reaction

The Canids, which we announced by tel- 
ecrapli* reached Boston on Monday last.— 
Tbs ntvra from the continent is interest
ing, especially the following review of the 
shocking even's in Paris.
[From Correspondence of N. Y. Herald.] 

Paris, Dec. II, 1851.
TN battle I» over ! The ngime du sa 

bre it. for the pr. sent, on abluhed over the 
mighty people of France, who have so often 
fought to conquer it* liberty ; an I it has 
been sufficient to upon the e»«ry vf the 
country to a roan wh» had twice at tern pi eu, 
like a fool, to conquer *• the throne of hie 
oncle”—to give him a power which he he* 
no maliciously abused as to crush d«»wn, at 
epee, all the liber tree of a nation. What 
will be the issue of such a euuy de état T— 
Will he quietly enj >y Its momentary suc
cess f 1 think—yes ! But it it certain 'hat 
he will be allot at the Optra, or in the 
streets, by some daring man wh.» will sac 
rifles his life upon the sltar of his country. 
This bloody deed will end the difficulty ;— 
sod it is now, at this awful epoch, the eif 
eel thing to be dune in order to get iid of 
such an atrocious ambition.

Tbs last words of ray letter of the 4th. 
were, that tho sound of the cannon had just 
reached roy ear. I was closing my letter 
when the fight began—and it had no cau»e 
to begin ; for ibere was no other excite
ment but that of the people, and no gun 
was fired against the troops, as has-been 
falsely reported. The readers of the Herald 
have the only true account of the affair, 
which hae been made up from all the reports 
1 have bad from eye witnesses, and from 
people whose position in the political cir-

aud waa told in very strong language

bo allowed 44 to live” sod from” that”

only mirror of the government 
This I cannot think right, and 
ion it would have been more h
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The civil war has decidedly broken out 
n tho departments; and, though the French 
newspapers are daily publishing the favour- 
shin accounts received from every part of 
the country, it is n certain fact that a prier 
Sarmes baa lakon place in many places.

ford; washe bad better remain quiet, if he wished to 
bo allowed u to liver and from that very 
moment he accepted the office of being the
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On Monday night the Pmehj

Republic held bis second wwktj
since the recent révoluttewi f|S
more crowded than the 
be expected, there was an 
of officers of the array, of nil rank*, y 
remarked however that with the mia 
of M. de Montaiembert, tbe great. Inpl 
Parliamentary renown were nil tbsteK 

The Marquis of Normandy wk» g| 
and hie appearance was consider*!! 
swer to the rumors that there was a, 
degree of coolness between the Pro

land, the United State*, and the colonies, 
not an investment that for permanent pur
poses can be regarded with làucb favor.— 
[London Times.
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Seveu Days Later from Europe
The Royal Mail steamship Jifnea arrived 

at New York on Friday morning, with dates 
from Liveryool to the 26th, London 19lb, 
and Paris 18th Duccmbor.

The news is not of grert importance.
Louis Nipoison holds the reins firmly. 

The Cazar hae sent a special Ambassador 
to congratulate tho usurper, and confer « n 
him the Order of tit. Andre, the highest 
military honor of Russia.

Some of ihe imprisoned Assembly men 
have been set free.

The newspapers begin to appear again 
in Paris.

Ballots for the election are distributed, 
and it is thought that all will pass off quiet 
|y. There are 300 voting places in Paris.

FRANCE.
The French Revolution.

Paris, Sunday, Dec. 18tb, 1851.
The Moniteur publiées a new edition of 

the members who are to form the Counsul- 
tative Commission. It now consists of 
17fc namss. The Commission is summoned 
to meet on the 23rd of December, for the 
puroose of examining i he votes on • he Pre
sidential question. M. Prosper Hotchet 
is appointed Socruiai y General of the Com-— 
mission, and M. Denis Lagarde Secretary of
ihft ATinniPB. 1 I

The Moniteur also published a decree put* 
ting an end to tho extraordinary missions 
of M. Maurice Duval to Finisterre, M. 
Carlier to the Cher, and M. Berard to the 
Somme. From this it would appear that 
no further danger ie apprehended in those 
departments.

News from the departments ie re-assur
ing excepting the Basses Alps, where, how
ever, the chief Digne and Sisteron, have 
been recaptured by the troops. M. Nets- 
ment has been set at liberty M M. Cre- 
ton Duvergier do Hauranne are still at 
Vincennes. M. Thiers arrived at Mayence 
on tbs 10th. Several changes are made 
among judicial functionaries. General 
Arrighi de Padua has received the Grand 
Cross of the Legion of Honor.

Mosdat.—Yesterday- Generale Oudiot de 
Reggio and de Lauristoo were released from 
the fortress of Mount Valerein. where they 
have been confined since the 14lh inst.

The Moniteur publishes the following 
dsspatche*.

Todlo*, Dec. Uth, 9 a. m.—Tim arond-
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and ths representative of Great Britain 
since the accomplishment of the coup d' 
état. I have not heard of the absence of 
any member of the corps diplomatique,with 
the exception of M". Rives* the American 
Minister, who shows hie disapprobation 
which hie countrymen feel with respect to 
recent events by not yet presenting him 
self. There were few ladies present, end 
there was no dancing. Ths whole affair 
was over bsfore midnight, and, in short, it 
was by no means so gay as in days bygone.

The President takes an active part in the 
drawing up of a new Constitution with 
which he is to gratify France. It is said 
that he occupies no lew than eight hours a 
day in this great affair, along with M, 
Rouher, M. Baroche, and M Tropolong.

An order of the day has been publskeJ in 
the barracks and hasd quarters of the gar
rison of Paris, by which the Minister of 
War announces that a gratuity is to be 
given to all the officer# of the army of the
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Cassabianca, has been somewhat explained 
by the Elyaee; but, whatever may be the 
44 sayings” of the party; it is a certain fact 
that these twenty five millions have been 
taken from the cellars of the National Bank 
to pay tho expenses of th• coup d’etat, I can 
say, as a positive fact, that during all these 
days of riot and blood, the regular pay of 
the army has been as follows;—-An officer, 
fifteen francs; tbs second officer, five francs; 
and the soldiers, one france, extra and above 
the regular salary. Besides this a regular 
supply of brandy and tobacco was freely dis
tributed to the army; and I can assure your 
readers, that the defenders of public order 
who were on duty, were, for the most part 
drunk, not knowing what they were about.

The official report of tbe government

Interior
es frees
from coisloe allowed them to get at the true source 

of information.
The first shot or discharge made by the in £9 deparwm^iBi ' 

course of rifiaaturbjn 5 
department of the Hw 

Tbe news from 
tinuee to be 44 favorabU

of any ttroops against the people, took place oppos 
site the Cafe Tortono, i..J I;and it was directed 
upon a group of twenty young men who 
were congregated together, carrying on 
their shoulders one of them, who was read 
leg to the army the pronunciamento of the 
two hundred representatives who declared 
Louie Napoleon an outlaw. At the com
mand of an officer, three platoons of soldiers 
fired upon the young men—and this was tbe 
beginning of the butchery.

in the mean tin»*, several persons aesem. 
bled in the houses of the Bouleverd Mont
martre and Bonne Nouvelle, seized the wag
gons they found at band, and, from the win 
down of the houses fired upon the soldiers. 
As quick as lightning the massacre began, 
and without reading any ‘riot law,* artille
ry and musketry were discharged upon the 
masses- As a matter of course, those who 
were guilty escaped, whilst the innocent

•here roted forTHE CES!

prorieion
was maue iur p
sus of both sections of the * rori^ 
same day. Tbe infonw|wo wti 
head of a family is requisite g,,e, 
be furnished to the census <
|y and correctly. ,^on)e I 
that the object of seeking 
is to tax the people nwrd 
is a most absurd notionV™ 
nothing to do with tauT"

Through the polity 
noramus who has \m ' y
Commissioner form, , •• . ,v , “mbtimoied to puhhsu grÆ , .
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gives the following table of tbs losses of the 
army:

24 soldiers killed, among whom 1 officer.
184 *4 wounded, 41 17 44
This is all right; but what is tho number 

of the unfortunate citizens who have been 
coaly murdered, while they were only pro
menading on the boulevards1

The Archbishop of Paris, according to 
certain reports, had been arrested end 'kept 
prisonerin-hia hotol This rumor was deni
ed, and I am told that if the fact d.d not, 
take place, it wae not because it had not 
been proposed; but it wae decided that this 
would be too unpopular, and of course would 
injure the interests of the party. This no
ble priest, as soon as he knew the terrible 
events which had taken place on Tnurediy 
evening, left bis hotel, accompanied by one 
of his vicars, and visited every place where 
the wounded and dead had been deposited. 
Since that time the respectable Archbishop 
is daily visiting the families of those who 
have lost either a relation or a friend, and 
giving them help and comfort.
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tvjjr ! This J Load An*1 
census has I in this oh 
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„ and you will see in the 
French papers, which 1 mailed to you by 
this steamer, that the prise rfarme wae ge-
aersl.

From this moment the army occupied the
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second one was among thé bodies carried to 
the cemetery Montmartre, covered with 
mud, bis soiled kid gloves and patent leather 
boots still on him. •

Who would have believed that this res* 
peclable man had even said a word which 
deserved death f Nevertheless, he was ly
ing a corpse, among a hundred and fifty 
others, who had not touched a gun, and 
who had been coolly murdered among the 
erowd of spectators.

1 need not repeat that public indignation 
Is unbounded, and that tbe voice of hatred 
against tho butchers of the French people 
la now on the highest pitch. This is so 
much the fact that Ltuis N spoleon has 
scarcely found out a number of men suffic
ient to assist him in his momentary triumph 
Such men ss M. de Mory, Rouher, Fould, 
ko. are so much tares that they cannot be 
■ceouoted for.

The Denies oj the members of the com
mittee of Consultation, which according to 
the Pstre Constitutionel, end other organs 
of the Eljeian press, have b#*en selected a* 
mong many others, are, for tho moat part, 
fictitious, f was told by ona of thorn he 
has seen many of hie would-he colleagues, 
who assured him that they had never con
sented to allow the President to put I heir 
same» on that list.

bent, mi «-■ 4jjflpfilie.

If < ,efitcire^»tiouel states that fraternal 
-ii j lUon» and secret societies are spread 

1 network oil over France. Large
e° I '*#*** rmi,w*-v "hares are said to have 
lV l^i'ram London. A notice fixing the 

^ /jg places is out : toere are no less then 
t*i. In consequence of the arrangements, 

jid the vote being by ballot, the procee- 
iinge of Saturday and Hunday may pe ex
pected to pass smoothly. Arrests are still

1, Ellice and Dowuie.
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The confirmation of the ,|C,**"| 
further attempt at resistance 
pec ted in Paris, and the
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 French Rentes had clo:
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cent. It was
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Sclhbt, Duke of Albufera.

Mr. Leon Faucher, who was formerly so 
■roch devoted lo Louis Nap-.Is ->n, wrote h.çsj 
the following letrer, of which I have a 
written by the ex minister :— - .

Mr. PioeiJeni.—It is wit!: paialfiKB 
lebment that I seo my nain^riÉB^w 
these vf l!is members of ntV 
Committee,” j-ist 
never believed th 
right to insult in*|j
servies i rentta^H_______
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ereccied there. The corners of the street*] 
are guarded by cannon, and a steam-frigate 
is moored opposite the principal street, 
with six 64 pounders poinred tolhe shore.

The President of tbe Republic visited, on
Saturday, the ateliers of the faubourgs__
He remained for some lime conversing 
with the masters and workmen. He asked 
and obtained tbe names of all the opera
tives who had not left their work on 
Thursday, during tbe fighting. It is eta 
ted that for their ** good conduct’* they 
will receive at the end of the month double 
wages for that day. It it not said whether 
'he funds for that object ere found by the 
masters themselves, by the city, or by tbe 
President of the Republic.

It is affirmed that the total number of 
Frenchmen killed in Paris and the Depart
monte in mm.!.._. n . *
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1 P^PfWt-infirms the decrees of the 

Kepnb,1 Aveyron eud the Vsclose, 
U departments were placed in

^ i Legion of the National Guards 
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, Vaocluse. Calvadoi*, Maine, Douba 
iuITre-al-Uira, Gers, Correze, Voeges, Hie- 
J-Vilaine, L'»lr»v Inferieure, Lozeire, Lot- 

| et-Garonne, Loire, liante Loire, Saone-et- 
Loire Haute Vienne, Bas Rhin, Seine-et- 
Marne, Cantal, Puy tie Dome, D iex Sevroe. 

• and And, announcing that tranquility pre- 
, vails, and that tho inhabitants ars deposed 
, to support the President.

Tbe mayors and deputy mayors of 32 
towns, n the names of ths principal coun
cils and the inhabitants of 38 commune* of 
the Meuse- 5|9 mayors, deputy-mayore, and 
municipial councillors of the Mevrtbe; and 
267 municipal councillors of the Marne, are 
announced as having sent addresses to the 
President, or letters ef adhesion to the 
measures of the tod of December.
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